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IN .iE liL CASE
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Oonnial for Btt! the Curt t rlx 1
Date Hearing ,

. .-S

FORMAL MOTON? lAS BEE FED--
LIUe fhnnce Unit Ulr 31nter Will

lIe '1lken Vu nt thc Ccnlhl"
Short eiloii of the 'I-

llrCIC
-

. I Court.-

A

.
,I -

LtNcoL ; , Sept. 12.SpecIaICoun1( ) l

,. for the Etato In the cue of the state of Ne-

braskl
-

against John E . 11 antI other hn'o
? fled a motion In (Ihe uptcrno court askIng

that I fix an early day for the trial at the

ncton , make all due orders for the trial and
that the plalnlt may have ulch other and
turttir rel ! o [ In the prerno! amay be nec a-

lry
-

ant proper. The moton Is signet by
Attornt.y General Churchill , . Wakeley and
G. :1i. , nlorneys for the tato. II expected that the supreme court , which

; moet for the short session next Tuesday , will
(4 ..4 not , at thIs term , fx a day for the trIal , but-

.1 may 10sslbly grant the melon for a trial at
.I erne Eubcqueut sitting.

Governor Ifolcomb was confned at his resl- -

denco today by a slIght Illness. The gubera-
tonal once , at the capitol are at the south
side othe building , ant during the pat three

I
,

days the heat In this de.partment has been in-
tense. I Is the Intenlon ot the overnor 1-
0stnt for the ChIckamauga celebration next

I Tueslay.-
J.

, .
. _ l . Draolimer of Johnsen , Nemaha county ,

tr has ailliel( to the Hoard ot Transportation
for redress In a railroad cast In that county.
It appear that the county commissioners hive
ordered the manager of the Burlngton road
to open a dOllng at Johnson , has
failed) to do. Mr. Drachlcr was advised, by
the Board ot Transportation to apply to the
county attorney for assistance In drawIng up-
a complaint to be filed with the bOJrd.

The sheriff of Johnton county has wired
) Chief of I'ollco Melick to forward him tira

' papers taken from the man arrested at Tecum-
.. feh on suspicion. The papers Wl're brought

to Lincoln ly Deputy Untied States Marshall
flubbard. I appears that habeas corpus pro-
ceedings

-

to be begun for tlio release of the
I , man and the sheriff wantoj the papers for-

evIdence. . As yet nothing ))11 been heart of
the rightful ) owner of[ the documents.-

The
.

attendance at the fair grounds this
morning was fairly good , hit by no meanl

? wliat was expected. The Lancaster county
people appear to have concentrated theIr
efforts toward booming the enterprIse ye-
steray

-
) while the cIrcus was on the grounll-

.President
.

Sullivan Is earnest 11 lila appeal
to the patriotism of Lincoln people to do
the right thing by the faIr during the rest
of (the woel lie says the rerelpt9 from the
circus were not as great as lied been ex-
pected. The premium lst Is secured by a
bond for $1,000 , signed Lincoln buslneslmen , and) (they are ,going to be protected
to the fuilest extent , according to I'reeldent-
Suilivan. . Tomorrow every woman accom-
panied by a gentleman will be admlt & )

free. Tim races tomorrow comprise ::25
trot purse $500 ; a 2:20: pace , purse $500 ;

2lS: trot purse $600 , and a running mile for; l23.
In justice court this morning a thirty t1a-

ycontinuance

°

was taken In the case where
Foreman Gentry reeks to recover $26 , said

,
, to be duo him for work In the Call news.

Paper ofce. It Is stated) that Gentry co-
ntemplate

-
arrest of Editor Austn and)

prosecution for perjury some
,4 ,. . ._ _ .. -' ., . .t _ ,, . II. . , , . . . . . I ,...c "nU IIItO UMU " ' uu n" " flUb . .-
Udebted

-
to Gentry when the laUcr was SUllt

by some creditors und Austin was garnl.-

held.
-. .

Today Rymond L3ros. , the grocers , manic
another secure smethlnl ou their
claim for 1.700 against . . k
Co. by filing an affldavit of garnishment
In district coUrt against tine First Natonalbank claiming that it had: possession
money belonging to the defendant[

A young colored woman called at the po-

.lics
.

slaton this morning to sos about getting
, back whIch she said had been stolen

fronts her. She saul she had saved I up .
V Intending to use I In (i-ending her two chtl-

dren
-

to hastings , whie she went to I'ender)

to accept 1 posIton cook at the minion
agency. The belt nolice could do want to
forward the children to hastings and the
woman to Pctider)

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Llndell-
F

-
_ Murphy , G. E. Prichet. At the Un-

coln-ti. O. Ciarke. . . Carhe , IL Wakeley W H. I3arstow-

.IA'V1dS

.

COUX'I'Y lNI'UlfIVANM.
Tli'ket 1'llrrl Indlu' Field by Accimi-

mntln , ltIn Oi" ' 1rlUII.': :

CIADtN , Nob. , Sept. 12.Specal( ) Tele-
gram.-At) the republican county convention
held here today time ony fight was on the
nomination for treasurer . the other canid'dates
being nominated by acclamation. The fol.
lowing ticket was put In the feld : Treasurer
J. I. Paul ; coroner J. J. Cook ; clerk , O. ]Eastman ; sheriff . A. M. Iiart'o't ; Judge , 1. E
Baird ; county superintendent C. E. iroiter ;

clerk of court n. 11. McGrew.
The delegates) inotructed for

the present Incumbents , M. I' . Klnklld and
Alfred Dutow , were appontod! to tine judlc'al
convention at Valentine on the 17th Intat :
D.. Y. Meyers , E. J. CUlleter. T. J. 10ugh.
ton . George } vans , W' . W. Wilson . . .

Jencks , jr . R. Wingfeld , "'. It. Ketcham and
11. II. Oiinn. ! to (the state convent-
tionV.: . II. Rynods! W. II. ICecham G. A.
Eckies U. T. II. Habcock. .J. A. Ilabegger ,

Leroy ilaii . J. I. West neil) E. L. Drockway.-
OSCEOLA.

.

. Nob. . Sept. 12.-Speclal-The( )
republicans ot this wi !

county convention Saturday elect dele-
gates

.
to 'tine state and judic'al cmventlens and

nom'nat enc r for tle county , and while t' e
other : ! scant have a hal dozen-
cindidatea for every omea In gIt the
republicani have no candidates . and Iif iny are
nominated , it will ho a clear cue or 'whcra
the once seeks the msn. " Thus Ifr they hove
only candllate for judicial honors In the
county , . . . Kng . and ho will be a'-
lowed to select the : delegates to the
Judicial convention that meet at David. City
Tuesday. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Northwest I't'lrinska Vontc.rene.
VALENTINE , Nob. , Sopt. 12.Spocai!

Telegram.-The) Norlm'eat Nebraska con-

lerence
.

t of the Methodist , Episcopal church
has been In sClslon here sinc Monday. Bishop
Newman presdlng! with deegates numbering
about seventy-five present. On Tuesday
evenIng Itev. Mr. Sllenc of I'hladelph'a.representing the church etens on. leturedLast evening ltey } Ir. Hodges , pres ding tder:

from Norfolk , preached. Buibop Newman is
announced for a lecture Friday evening. Sub
Ject : "Ott 10rsebJck Through tine Valley of
tine EuphrtN. addition to tine r.guladelegates there are pres'nt Rev. Mr.
Shank of tine Omaha Christian Advocate . Rev-
.T

.
. C. Clemndenninig , financial agent VeaIe'an

' UniversIty , I.lncoll , anti 11ev C. N. Dawson
reprcnsenting D c:1s: bOJplal: , Omsislis.

The conference Is held beautiful new
stone church completed thIs sp log. whIch

' Is conc ml to be the fInest edifice of the kInd
Ildo ot F'remont . bu1t within the lattwo years through the Instrumenlalty prin-

cipaly
.

' , of the local . . . . Rain.
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:s'Ilr l't'rlonnl I.nlol.EXETRR , 'Neb. , Sept. 12Special.( )

Philp Preston departed for Chicago this
week to .remsn Indennlelr.-

G. . W. Paten , . . . David Minick
and G . Alexnder took advantage of the
cheap excursion this week to make a pros-
pectng

.
tour through Arkansas and tine Ozark

cuDtry.
Wilam Hams and wife departed tints

.ek an extent-led) trip through the south
which1 tn.ca In the pational encmpment

t , the Cotton eXIJslUon at At-
lanta

.
and other Important events Returning

they wiii spend several weeks with relatives
ant friends In Tennessee.

. Irish and daughter Elgie , came In
front Iowa )yesterday to visit the former's

, another. Mrs. Hackett , and brother , Dr. J. F.-

f

.

,
:t hackett. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. . David CUT H."Illc" liurmicil.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , Sept. 12Speclal.( )

The 111elng house ot Mrs. M. Murphy was
totaly consumed by fire at 1 ocl ck this
morning. Nothing was saved from the build-
ing

-
and the family barely escaped. The fire

1 aU01se < to hao been cause4t i, L e-

Y

.
. . .

, .

plosion of 1 lamp whleb hal ben left burn-
tag , Tine blltlns was $10 InI,
the ether contents $160 ,
which fully covers the lou ,--sv.VrI3 F.tlit r XllnT-
.A.rlclllrni

.lOt OrI'! .
Ilispiny nt Omnl"11le If l'ccullnr lltere"l.

NOIFOLlt , 4eb. , Sept 12Sptcini.( )

Rariy the season Morris Mayer ,

one of Norfolk's pro rurlv8 enter-

chants , offered pizes for tine best
samples at garden tarot produce) ,

with the result that a splendid colecton lies
been secured , ,

hch I now being let
and assorted ready) for shipment to the state
fair st Omaha tomorrow. Tine assortment
includes wheat , corn , oats , rye , sugar beets ,

punipklna , Iquah , melons and a great varlty
ot garden truck I will w entered :special exhl"lt Many of Norfolk's
citizens assisted In collecting and ar-
ranging tine exhibit , while tIne farmers en-

tered
-

Into the contest with hearty good wul ,

In order) that Norfolk's advantages AS tine cen-

ter
-

of a mnagnlilcent farming community
might be properlY set forth to the world at
tine state fair In Omaha-

.IIANCROFT
.

, Nob. , Sept , 12.Speclal( Tel-
e.gram.One

) .
) car of fruit , vegetables ant grIn

front this place , under charge L. n.
F'lotclner , and two cars trom West Point , under
control of Frank PeterMn , loft for the state
fair at Omaha today. They were fled with
tine choicest wheat , oats , barley and both
In sheaf and sack , corn and potatoes ot very
large varieties. Much interest was t'ken In
tine state fair exhibit by citizens of Cum-
Ing county , and they feel sure ot takIng very
near. It not first prize.-

NRBI1ASICA
.

CTY , Neb. , Sept. 1Z.Spe(

clal.-A) been called for tomor-
row night to arrange for tine representation ot
Nebraska City In tine trades parade at Omaha
next Tuesday. Although but a short time
remains II which to prepare nit exhibit , there
Is no doubt that one will be sent which vIii
be a credit to the city. Several of tine mnan-
u.facturing

.

plant have already sent dllpla's
to the fall-

.YORI Nob. . S pt. 12-Spactal( Telo-
. ) " York county fair today was well

attended. There WAS some splendid racing.-
Tomorrow

.

the fair will c oa( The first Iccl-
dent to occur was tonight , when two teams
collided. A man named John Ted , 1In at-
temptng to top'thern. hd his limbs perlous'y-

brlsNI. . Two young ladiEs In the first buggy
escaped wIth : few brulss.

mamas for tine AUlltl ESII."IUol.
VALENTINE , Neb" , S pt. 12.Speclal(

Tolegram.-C.) P. Jordan , United States In-
than trader at the Itonehud agency , Is here
tonight with thIrty Sioux Indians , tine pik)
of that tribe and will leave In a spec'al) Clfor Atlanta , where hI has the exclusive prlvl.-
lege

-
of exhibiting Indians , their manners aol

customs , alI) wiii' establish an Indian village
on the grotmnds. In hIs party are Chiefs Two
Strikes , Stnndz-and-Lnoks.llack ard Yellow-
ltobe

-

, arid several other: leaders , among Iholbeing a brother of lloliow-llorn-flenr ,

said to have served not'ce on Agent Wright
to quit the reservation. ChIE Too-Strikes Is
the recognized head chief , inas: tine grlJter
war hIstory of any In tine trlb . Ife was a
moving spIrit In tine ghost dances and con-
sequent

-
outbreak In 1891. Those tndlans at

least , will not ha present to take part In
Agent Wright's expulsIon fronts the resrvai-
bm.

.
. Jordan's exliibltlots wi differ from

former exhibits of tine )kind , that it will
be of nn historical arid cinronological chrac-
ter , tine Indians havng their tepees painted to
show tine different bates In winlch they par-
.ticipatod

.
, with many : ot their ungu'nlY

comntlicts. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

:llrrlell lt I r.molt.F-
HEMONT

.
, Sept. 12Spccial.The( ) wed-

ding
.

ot Miss Rte Lee , daughter bt W. F.
Lee ot thIs city . and Warren Vance ot
Cinanirono was solemnized at the residence
ot (the brlde's parents ycsterday Rev. N.
Chestnut of the I'resbyterian church ofliciat'
Ing. Only the relatves of tine fannniiy were
present. The let yesterday
afternoon for a wedding trIp In the northern
part of tine state. The bride wes born anfi
has always hived In Fremnomnt She has al-

ways
.

been a leader tn social affairs and iviii
be greatly missed by her many acquaint-
anaces.-

Mrs.
.

. IL lliewett of this city delivered a
lecture at tln ! Normal chapel this evening
oil her obs fatons In England) while she
was international conventie
of tine Women's Christian Temperance union.
Mrs. Biewett Is deeply Interested In the work
of the Women's Christian Temperance union
and her account of the work of the conven-
ton and of her Eurollean trip was 'ery Inter.
estng. The lecture was under tine auspices

Normal school chspe)

1'nll C1t3' W'&lI 1,,, . I X"W lintel . .

FALLS CITY , Neb. . Sept. 12Specal.( : )

The new hotel which has been talked about
so long Is now assured. Ex.Mayor Kelng
Is to build It where tine old Union bounce now
stands , and It 'will mayo a frontage of 106 . feet
on Stone street elghty.fve feet on Third
street. ant

Miss Nellie Shipley of Atchison Is In the
city organizing a dancing school.

Mrs. Luemore and daughter , Miss D.an .
who has bon visiting In Indiana for tine past
nnnonth canto home yesterday.-

A
.

pleasant party was given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jussen for tineir daugbter , Miss
Maude. Itefreainnnonntawera served and games
and dancIng Wl e indulged In.

J. 11. Miles Is vhlng frlEds and relatives
In Rulo-

.Drown
.

KeIm Is home tram a trip to Ciii-
cage where he )has been In alen1ance at the
postal clerks' convention.

Francis Ileaulietn of Seneca ICan.. Is In the
city visItng his brothers , Ike and Fred Dea-
uleu

-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Very lot us Sh.lh

SIELDY , Neb. , Sept. 12Special.The( )
thermometer yesterday run up to lOS , and
the preceding days were very warm. IIs excellent weather for corn , touch of which
Is green and should dry before frost. Al-

tinouglu
-

Solute fields are worthless , corn will
make a better crop than was expected-
.Farmers

.
place the average yleM at from

twenty to thirty bushels per acre. I"rultrees are loaded thIs fal. It was not
usual to see the apple and plum
trees bent to tll. ground.-

NEIOItASKA
.

CTY . Sept. 12Speclal.( )
Yesterday was ';) tine hottest days or tine
year . the thermometer registering as high as
103 degrees In some places-

.Veternmis

.

l'lcntc lt North Loul , .
NORTh LOUt' . Neb" , Sept 12.-Speclal( )

-An old soldiers' Picnic , whih few op

none other than old soldiers and theIr tm-iiy relatives were expected to be inreaentwas-
held today In Stuart's grove a ahor distance
east ot this place. under) tine ot the
ladies of the Relict corps and the comrades
ot Lombard post . Grand Array ot the Ie-
.puhlc

.
_ _ _ _ _

Ferry float miter 1 II01cl.
IECA TUR. Neb , Sept. I-Special-The)

holler on the ferryboat went to pleeJ yester-
day

-
morning. The explosion did 10 damnaage

otherwise than badly demolshing the water
tank. Order have Soux: Cty:

for a new boiler . but It will be a ( dySbefore any active tramc can take p'ace
tween Iowa and Nebraska at this pint.-

0

.

' - Urlthl ut 11.ln l.
HASTINGS , Neb. . Sept. 12SpociaiMr.( )

Twit , a farmer living abut five mies west
of the city , dle,1 thIs morning.-

Mrs.
.

. John Piakett died this morning st 4

o'clock after a short Illness . The funeral
will be held Friday morning at tIne resi-
dence

-
In this ciy-

.GiA'

.

COllt , . '. Litigation.l-
3lATltIOR

.
?Ieb. . Sept. 1 .- (SpClal.-

The
. )-

bar docket for (the conning term ot the
Gage county district court comprlsea 517
case! of which 300 are equity. 204 law and
thIrteen criminal. It Is expected the term.
which begin. September 23 . will be an ex-

tended
-

one on account of the cue a .llstthe ltr oiflclal-
s.Morriso

.. Trial Will EIII This 'V..k.
ClADnO . Neb , Sept. 1Z.Specal Te'e'

gramnu.-Nothing) new of a startling nature has
developed In the Merion murder tral.: The
cue will lat the balance of tb's week at
least. The prIncipal portion of the spectators
are women , numbers of them havng: been In

constantalEdance
.

since the beginning of the
.

Pozwni's Complexion l'owder I universally
known and everywhere eteere ins the only
i'Gwdcr that "I Improv complexion .
eradicate tan , trcll" ill akin diseases.

UECOYER -ThEIR PRO
>ERTY

Indians May Go Into Jnokson' Hole tMake n Soaich.

TiE WILL lIME A CAVALRY ESCORT

Aimlisorl ties nt "'I"hllAIOI I mit emit to
S""lr. the Je,1 ;I.n 1Iwir itighteA-

wiiimmnt the Aggressive'yo -

JIIA W'hnltn-'I.

WAShtbGTON , Sept. 12.Tine Indian
bureau has granted permission to Agent
Teeter at the Fort Hal reservation inn Idaho

, to allow certain Innnck Indians to go Into
the Jneson's) Hole district under nniiitary
escort In search ot proPerty abandoned there
by them on tine occasion of tine attack made
on them by tine settlers. Agent Teeter re-
questeni permission to grant passes to these
Indians for tine purpose indicated rind his
request was reerred to General Coppinger ,

she approved . Indians probably wilt
be alowed to go coon and will b accona-

troop of3 Ilueetunof hunting game Is IIo1'od-

.I'S

.

xu xnws (' IllS AIV.NClilRN'i'

Sltlll 111.ITIUIIIwlh.
Ills Vi'orlc 11

WAShINGTON , Sept. 12.Archblshop
Satoiii saId today he had absolutely no In-
formation regarding the report he was to
ho created a cardinal. I Is stated lie was
proceeding with his duties as though there
was no Intention whatever of his being re-

called
-

to Ronnie for advancemenat or assign-
ment

.
to New York-

.It
.

Is stated at the residence of tine papal
mnblegato that the report of tine estabilslnmnent
of diphontatic relatons between tine Nicaa-guan the Vatican ina no
new feature since the announcemcnt In
the ARoclate press some months ago. An

archbishop Nicaragua has been selected
as tine admInistrator apostoiic . and tine
Nicaraguan goverment has sent a report
to tine Vatican. The arrangement was made
indirectly b) Archbishop Satohli .

Since his return Washington Arch-
bishop Satol has set at rest tine rumor con-
cerning bies'imng shicit hue bestowed
upon a Methodist minister at Clnhcago. It
appears a religious ceremony was conductenl-
at the Sacred Heart convent. Aferward
tlno archbishop met tine minister ,
not aware the gentiennan was In the room
where time religious cremony took place ,

and where the congregation was blessed.

SOU'IIU'A S GWl' A COXClSSIOX-

Iu Jetll'u 'i'Jieytre
Line.
tu J .llhT"h n-

Sf'lllhll'WASHINGTON , Sept. 12.ln dispatches to
the Department ot State , datol August 23 and
24 , Couaul O'llara of San Juan do1 Norto
Nicaragua , announces the distribution of the
indemnity of UG.OOO paid by the government
of Nicaragua In response to the Ilritl'h de-
maui' for damages to Britsh subjects because
of the Buefelds . Dueft.l Re-
corder

-
some of " persons in-

demunifled
.

owe no allegiance to England "
The amounts received by individuals range
from 100 to ( . The hiritisim vice consul ,

Edward llnntctn , received tine later amount.
Consul O'ilara states tine announces

the granting of a concession to Mr. J. Lasche
representing tine South Dakota and Ccnntral
American Trdlug company of South Dakota ,

for 2j.000 hotares of land at any paint on
the Atlantic coat of Nicaragua In alternative
lot ! . In return the company Is to provIde a
steamer to ply between San Juan del Norte
and Gracouns Dies cllng at intersenediate-
points. . Consul O'Hara ) : "It Is said
Lascine Is now In the Unled States md01vor-
Ing to Interest his project. 10has been given six months within which
deposit $10,000 as an evidence of good faith. "

Ni Go' " 'Ulllrn"nl" Ycaterniny.
WASHINGTON Sept. 12.So far as re-

ported to the Treasury departnnent there were
no withdrawals of gold at New York today
nor were there any deposIts of gold except
In the regular course of busIness. The true
amount of the reserve at the close ot bust'
ness was 99G1200. At Chicago there was
a depsi . In gold In exchange for

and tine balance of the net gain
of $142,000 was obtained at tine asssy ollce.

The demand for ColumbIan half
exchange for gold at par at the subtroasuries ,
except San Francisco . continues without
abatement At the present time there re-

822000. These halves have never
been In circulation . but have tine same legal
tender and redemption qualities as other Iial-dollar pieces. -

Mehon.. Starts for Chltnnoo l.WASHINGTON , Sept. 12.General J. M.

Schofeld , lieutenant general United States
army , accompanied by his personal staff and
a party ot friends , will leave WashIngton
September 16 for Cincinnati , and from there
'viiI go direct to Chalanooga to attend tine
niedication) ceremonie ChIckamaug
National park on 'Septensber 19
thence to Atanta to the reunion of the blue
and gray . Cotton and Intarnationam-
expoaition on September 2L From Atlanta
he will return to to'aahlngton.

;11" Flsngler's. Cnse ? Yet Ready ,. ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 12.The case of
Miss Elizabeth M. Fiagler the y5ung so-
cIety woman who create a sensation a
month ago by shooung and killing a negro
boy named Green for despoiling a fruIt tree ,

will not he reached bolero next month Tine
present grand: jury will consider only jaicases and the next grand jury will be
ganlzed October I , to whIch United States
District Attorney Birney stated today he
would present the case for its action .

Chimting-s tn NI".n' CCIIJIIIlb.
WAShINGTON . Sept. 12.Tine officers of

the Mohican have been ordered to tine Ma-

rIon
-

at once. Captain Summer , recently
court martale has ben relieved of the

Colulbu and Captain J.
H. Sands , at present attached to tine Ports-
mouth

-
, N. IL , yard , has been assigned

to tine command that ve6se-

LVOllll lied of Yellow Fe'cr.-
W

.
ASHNGTON . Sept. l-Tbe State de-

partment
-

receIve n cablegram from VIce
Consul Dawson at San Salvador as follows :

uConsul Munchmeyer die of yellow fever ;

his wife attacked with disease. " Munch-
meyer was appointed February )last from
Wet VirginIa. His predecessor , Consul P01-
lock also died of fever

Gbo'.rn rr""IIII itt Tangier .

WASINGTON. Sept. 12.United States
Barclay at Tangier Morocco , has

cabled the State department a follows :
'Ciiolera) prevailing here ; not yet pronounce
Asiatic typo ; average mortality , daly.

Condition or ( lit' 'I'resmsnnry .
ASIUNGTON S = pt . 12.Todays condl-

lon ot the treasury sinews : Available csh
balance , $182,064,629 ; sold reserve , $ttl,612-
006. _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

A S'ndtont. or Momnstre.
Here are the n ames of the abominable trio

that cmpose It. hate and abhorred by man
and womanklnd-yspeJla. biliousness mind

constpaton. most successful
way and sihueleb) these united muon-
store Take 10iteUer's Stomach Bitters ,

sod they wifl pull up and make tracks
for parts unknown , leaving no trace behind.
The Dters also extrminate malaria rheu-
matic

-
.

kidney touble nen'ou al-meDt.
-

p
WIISTIIItN VI2NSIONS .

of thc 1lt. "Ynr 1I.JIb.r.d by time C.n.rnl Gcn'.rnm'nl.
WAShINGTON Spt. 12.-Specla-len-( ) )

slons granted . IIeaae 2 :

Nebraska : Original-William C. Miroy ,
Shiickley Fimore. Renewal-Henry . .
kinaen . , Sherman Itenewal and
increese-Wililanu A. Butler. 'la1 Duntly
Reissue and InereaseI.'rnk P. JOancbard .
Gibbon , . whlowKMatldaJ. Oes: . hneeley Center , ( .
hunker. Beatrice , Gage ; Bridget haley, 101-brok1urnss.

: Origlnni-Joanepin MeCord , darnnIna1l.
town . Marnnhaii ; Wililam Irvin , Defiance .
Shelby. .Addttional-W'illiam Blunt . CharlesCity l o'd.Colorado : Origlnal-Ricnurd) M. J. Miller .
Bonanza. Saluach ,; Wilam U. Ogg Monte

. 1(10 (ralle . ,vlow-urleA. Achley) City. ) .
North Dakota : Original-John

11. John Conway , lenfcJ ' Conmc

U'1 1l'IIIICIC
p(* 'TII

Freight Train lr..n'' In 'i'avo "lh-nl"I"lrlll n..I" .

OAIESnUIG , fii. ; sept , 12.Tine ,

lurlngton &Quinicy.jp1iroanl man a peculiarly

bat Just east .of Alton at 1 o'clock
'

title morning. A'Weslbound train broke In-

tO , and a tine front part .Iowet up at the
water tank tine rfarpart ran the trent ,

causing 1 car ' to ignite. There
were twelve carsot naptina anti petroleunn In
the train and all were soon ignited. The
lames shot of feet imigin. Three

exploded, em ndous forco. The
}house ot Thomas Craver nearby was set on
flee and destroyed) arid Mr. and Mrs , Crn'er-
barely escaped) * Ithn ' their lives. Samuel
Welch , twenty rods distant , 1 village fire-
man

.
, was covered with burning oil and

burned to death . Other fremen were balybut not fatally tiurmned. loss to
railroad eOmllan Is 12000. lbomnses a
quarter of a mie away were scorcined by tine
burning oil. . O. Carlen , a
flremans , was thrown
jured about tine heath Oil cars were strewn
along for half mile . Tine track Is twisted ,
telegraph poles down , ties burned , trees
blasted and the whole scene Is one of ruin.

Cllnt ). OflleersUier I Cloll.
OAKLANI ) , Cat, Sept , I2.The grand jury

has presented nIne Indictments against
County Auditor Myron , . Whniddon and one
Indictment agaInst grest Mayrosch , jr. ,

chief deputy under County Tax Collector Bar-
ber.

.
. Tine Indictments grew out of the short-

age
-

In tine tax collector's oiilce whIch were
discovered over a month ago Tine nine counts
against County Auditor Whniddon embrace
tour forgery , four of altering 1 mobIle record
and enC of ennbszzienmuent. The InlJctmentagainst ChIef Deputy Tax Colector !rouch charges him witim tine of
$625 from tine funds In tine tax coiiector's
once . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Chicago imtld tnUlntl. .

CHICAGO , Sept 12.Tine committee of
prominent southerners to Invite the citizens
ot ChIcago and the northwest to the Inter-
national

-

alI Cotton States exposition arrIved
here today. A large party of Chicagoans
met tine Atlanta delegation outside tine city
iiintlts and came with them Into tIne city.
Elaborate entertainment for tine southern-
guests has been arranged , mnclunding a din.
nor at tine Union League. club Friday even-
In . Among tisa commltoCmen front Atantawere Mayor . . . ColIer. II-rector general of tine exposition ; .

Woodson , president of tine expo"llon ; Clark
howell and Ii. 11. Cabnniss.

Fire limier Mmtlns n Con"'I"lon.-
KENOSIA

.

, WI" , Sept 12.Isaac Robin'
son , one of the men under arrest In can-

.necton

.
with tine burning ot tine works of

the Chicago Bedding company , has made
a confession , which the district attorney
says implicates mull tine men now under ar-
rest. ThIs makes the fourth confession
silica tine case "as pushed. Barney I.

Boch , one of the men held on the same-

charle , and who has acted very strangely
jail the past few days , was vltlted

by hIs mother yesterday , but lie failed to
give met any sign of recognilon. lie also
rouses to eat any ant gradually
wasting away. .
StrllnA :llu'rl ;IIIIA'.ronh. .

ISIPEMING , MIch. , Sept. 12.A mob ot
about 600 strikers surroulel) } a nonunion
miner from tine Lake Angelne mine , who
drew a revolver to protect himself. Mar-
sisal Carlson went to tine rescue , and both
men were pursued so closely that the mar-
shal

-
fired two thols Into the air. ThIs in-

.tfnnidated
.

the mob. and tine men returned
to hea quartors. ' The pumps In secton 21
of the Lake Superior mine havl
stopped , and (the Vtnthrop mine. which Is
being operated by, Mr. Ihraastad at union
rates Is ; befog flooded.raptJ _ _ .u____

SomethllAur n aiortgmigc.
TACOMA , Sept. 12.A $1,000,000 mortgage

was fed wlh: ' line auditor today , being
given by tine Tacoll Land company on its
Tacoma property valued At over $5,000,000 , to
tine Provident Ilfe stud Trust company of
Phiiadelpinia , to seuro a loan of 1000000.
The proceeds ( used IIn the constrnic-
tion of a 2OOO-ton wheat warehouso. tine
purchase and filling In ot a portion of tine
Tae tle) flats ann dredging of waterways.-
The

.

loans evidenced by an Issue of 1,000
$1,000 bonds runnIng twenty )'ear bearing
G per cent Interest. .

Little to 1I'ntU" tine lurlrrer"
SAN F'ItANCiSCO. Sept. 12.Furtinor details

of the n1sse ) beds murder near OceansIde
received today indicate that the murder of
Mrs Stiles ninth) her father , J. D. Borden , yes-
terday , was committed by a hal-breel } negro
and a white man , strangers. ilor-
den , the latter 80 years old , went fishing some
dlslance from the camp , when the former ,
recollecting seeing two suspIcIons characters
mangling about lie sent Borden back. Aferfishing about two hours Stes returned
found both dead. ,p

iioimirseekcrs' 1. Srlrllo.l.
On August 29 , September 10 and 24. 1895 ,

tine Union Pacific system will sel tickets
from Council Bluffs and Omaha points
south and wet In Nebraska and Kansas , also
to Colorado . WyomIng , Utah and Idaho , east
of Weiser and south of Beaver Canon , at cx-

ceedingly
-

low rates.
For full information as to rates and limits

apply to- - -
A. C. DUNN , City Ticket Agent

132 Farnans St. . Onnahna , Neb.

I.lke St.nllr Stuns Aground .

CLIIVELAND , Sept. 12.A dispatch re-

ceived
-

here says that the big steamer Fay
of the Michigan Transit company has run
hard aground oft Stave Island reef In tile
south passage near Toledo. Tha mishap Is
said to have occurred early this mornlnlwhile the steamer was running at .
Sine Is In a dangerous positon and may be
1 total wreck. The loaded with
1,300 tons and Is four feet out of water..
Snl l rlrH'lleo .) rw1'"' Firma .'nll.SAN I RANCSCO . Sept 12.Time jewelry
mouse of Iammersmlth & flel inns given a

bi of sale for $65,000 to tine California
Jewelry company The California Jewelry
company was the principal crenlitor. U.
Marcus ot the latter company said that Ham-
morsmlth

-
& FIeld were unable to meet their

payments owing to the general inability of
merchants to collect theIr bills. lie thought
time assets would meet the liabilities.-

p
.

Aft.'r nun l IL'h"h'll lIstmnte.
SANTA CRUZ Cal. . Sept. 12Mrs. Hiram

Place and Mrs. A. C. Anderson ot this city
are among time heIr to the Leak estate ot
New York , valued at 200000000. Clalmanla
maYo been tryIng to obtain posaesslon of tine
estate for forty years. Ater Leak's death
the property escheAtet state of New
Yorlt. Tine In Kansas and on tine
Pacific ceast. . '

TH
'- 'S-

Jcmninismis Townaiil 1 ln"lll lip .

WICHITA , Kah.1 " Sept. 12.The fire at
Conway Sprlng! hlch started last night
and adstroy tine whole town ,

was brought . .ncontrol at 2:30: o'clock
thIs morning. total loss Is estmatedat between 15,000 and 20000. only
covered by InsuraC.The origin of the fire
Is believed , ben IncendIary.. ,; .-pMercury In Chicago .

CHICAGO , Sept.n n-The Intense meat of
the lst two daysl'was' ended today by a
record breaking In the mercury. The

WPtemperature dropp rtoen degrees In fifteen
minutes. After f j" first plunge the decline)

want more moder4t , IA speed but the ther-
mometrr

-
soon riTed about GO degrees ,

agaInst 96 yesterday "

nccI.1 to ltciennse MeSismimie
CHICAGO Sept. 12Ex.Congressman John

A. Mcbane , charged with real estate frauds .
was defeated In his application for discharge
today Tine case y'a heard by Judge Clifford ,
who refused to Interfere , and the Omaha ox-
congressman will be tried In flce court
this '.eek -- p

Shot unit Instantly Killed .
LOUISVILLE , Sept 12.lra Hunt at-

Wheatey , Ky. , wa shot and killed here
today by Jerry Mq tyre. Hunt cle here
a month ago to work. McIntyre is a printer
snll '8 recently discharge from the ay-
lum

-
lie was boterIng Junt In his work.

litmt i'ostnimistcr AI'I'ClntlI' .

WASHINGTON , Sept . n.-Spela( T le-
gram.-Oiiio) Mathews was today alplnted
postmaster at Lynvilie . Japer county , ,
vIce Marietta Drydea , reuloved.

ChOLERA TARES
TiE

NATIVES

Scourge has Onluod 1 roothold in the Snc-
wlch Islautli ,-

SAILOR ON TiE BENNINGTON A VICTIM

Cnul" " of Slate I'nrllllCl Forty-
.lIitiit

.
l l'mlttienl I'rlulerl, Amoll
'i'iiemnt Jrll time iIt-ltul'enu--

0111.11 .rrl Olll"h ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 12.Tine steam-
ship

-

Australia arrlnt this evening train
Honolulu , bringing following advices to
the Aplatel ) press :

HONOLULU , Spt G.-Forty-one cases of

cholera have been reported to dae , wRit

thlrt.fve leatimS The disease attacks only
the natives. Every effort Is being mate to
stamp It out. No Island) steamers are
to leave port , 'lhoufrst remaining In quor-

antno
-

fire lays. IJsIngers must Intergo
tine sal ordeal The Australia leaves today
for San Francisco with cabin passenger
only. The cholera , according to tine general
theory , was brought to honolulu by theI
steamier hheigic , which arrived bore on tine
!Hh of Atngtnst with 536 Chinese immtmnigrnnts.

Tine reseel mad a dealt bill of health , but
foliowing tine custom , the ChInese were
placed In quarntne. On tine lSth ot[ August
it was learet three ot the immnigrnunts-
hiatt ( , from bowel cOIIlnt Ind the
other from exhaustion. As soon as It was
publicly announcel that a death hal no-
curmt'tl at tine quarantine station people be'
came alarnuenl and declared that Asiatic
cholera hind brokemi out among the Cinimmese-

imnnaigramnts. . Doctors declare It was not
chol ra. More cases broke out soon , mow-
ever , and this intensified tine alnrnmn Tints

tmo time disease was declared gonulne Asiatic
. It was decided to Inauurate a s'a-

( sin ot house to house inspection and other
precautionary measures were adopted to In-
sure if popslhle the niecqm'ity ot the com-
.munltr.

.
. No Cal'S developed among the

Chlnes3 at tine qunaramitimne statiomi after
August 16 , antI tune Immigrants have since
been released.-

ONE A mIC'N SAILOR IIED .

Up to August fl'o cases of cholera mad)
developed at Ionolulu , with four death
On the evening another case wus-
reporled. . )For fle days there were no cases
reported amid, ireopie breathed easier , bmiiev-
Ing tine diteaso had been stamped out. hut
It was only a respite. On the 30th nine
cases were rejnorttti five of which proved
fatuI. Ono ot the unfortunates was a rca-
man on tine lleninington , named ' , II-

Goedel ) . lb was taken I white on board-
the yesel and ilved but short time. lie
had bathed In tine harbor anti It Is thoulhtcontracted the disease In this malner.tile following two days four cases were re-

ported
.

, on tine third) seven cases dQveiopenl-
.Wltin

.

tine exceptiomn of tine BennIngton saior
tine scourge has attacked only natives .

duet (iiflictmity In dealing with tine cholera
mere beIng the Ignorance and unclean habits
of tine and Chlne3e. Tine natives have
no of tine nature of time disease
its origin or the proper treatment of It. In
this as In all other respects they are mere
chtidrems and must be treated accordlnrly.-

The
.

I3enmtington Is now
the harbor The physicIans are gradually
locating tine germ centers , but new cases
arise In unexpected quarters and there has
not been a smmmctent number of facts to en-
able any sao generalzaton to be nnade.

Tine steamer Mlower off the port

lat night from the colonies. Tine captain
landed a passenger and proceeded) on his way
to Victoria without taking either mal , lresb-
rliunntcinc, or nn..nn"pn.- ' - -

The United States ship; Olympia arrIved on
the 22ti. eight days tram San Francisco , anti
anchored outside the harbor SIne will take
CQOI hero and leave about tine 12th for Japan.
The hIennimigton Is at anchor outside. also.
11cr people report all wol on board.

PARDONED POLITICAL PRISONERS.
The council ot state inch) a meeting yester-

day and after appropritttimng $10,000 for ex-

penses
-

In securing time public henith , tine

maieI of pardoning pollcal prIsoners came
up consideration. executvo recom-
intended that Carl ' , , " the
four Lane boys , . Joe Widdie')

field and tinirty-nino others be pardoned. The
council adopted the recimunellaton.) At the
saro meeting tine queen also
and the others will bo liberated as soon as
the pardons are made out. Bowler , Richard ,

Waiker Seward) , Wilcox and tine other long
term prIsoners wi remain In jail. Tine gov-
ernment

-
all exiles to return to tinewicountry the exception of tine Asinforti

broth s. now In San Francisco. PermIssion
has been granted John Cranstounm and E.
Muller to return to be inresent at an exam-
Inaton to be held In the interests o the

SteannainipCanadlan.Australan company.
Muler entered anmit against time

company at Vancouver for carrying them
away front this country agaInst their wishes.

1.1 . PltO'I'IdCT l"Ogl.N 1NVl1S'lltS
:U slenl Courts n"lllrr Sineedy Jlllg-

11"lt
-

ins Pln'or or Anmnerienmins.
CITY OF MEXICO: , Sept. 12.A case of

special interest to foreign Investors In
MexIco has just been decided by tine supreme
court , corning from the state of Durango.
The mdc Mining conspany , of which H. H.
Walcott of Denver Is presIdent , wishIng to
reopen the mine Delagna , which hall been
stunt down , appled to tine local court for an
order Intruder , and one week
later the company's representatvo was put
In charge. Tine Intrder appled tine fed-
eral

-
court for a stay procie , but this

was denied. Tine case has excited favorable
comment on tine put ot resident Americans ,

being considered! as a test case In the pro.
tection of foreIgn mine owners.

Lawyer Espejo , counsel for Rowe Dros. , iIs
confined In prisama for disrespectful language
to tine court.

Congress opens on the night of tine 16th.
The lberl press contnues to denounce tine

tine renew diplomatcrelations wiqu Mexico and a
it brewing , 'as the clericals are determined
If possible) to secure the presence ot a papal
nuncIo.

Nltred Abbot Plancarte has been ap-
pointed

.
by a bishop of Constancl In

Afric as an homnorary title.
Tine MexIcan Central's Guadalajara branch

Is to ha extended to Tegula , an Important
point In the state of .

Actviy In railroad construction Is an In-
1 general revival of prosperity

and large quantities of raiiway nnnatoriai are
being ordered front Europe and tine limited
States. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l'rogress of n i'olnsr ESIH11Uun.
LONDON Sept. 12.Word lies }been re-

ceived
-

here that the yacht Windward , carry-
Ing

-
the Jackson.llarnnswortii polar expedition .

whIch sailed trmo tine Thames July 11 , 1894 ,
has arrIved at Vane) on the north coast of
Norway In latitude 18 north and longitunle
32 eat after having broken out of the Ice belt
between Franz Josef land anti Darentz sea-
.It

.
Is learned tine crew ot the Windward-

suffered severely front scurvy during the
winter and that three of them dIed

-i Drugs to CHEW
No Stems to SMO-
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POUCH
TOBACCO

No Nerves Quaking "

No Heart PalpiatngNo Aoh-
ingAlYlNERVOUS

ANNOUNCEMENT[
EXTRAORDINARY

The much toolcd for u1d uU nbsorbit event
nttoug Ecototticut Bnrgnin Seekers , the

BIG BANKRUPT SALE
Of the Itcoutparnbtc Stock of th-

cMorseDryGoodsCo:

WILL BEGIN

Saturday Moroiog , Sept1 14
AT' 8 O'CLOCK.

Entire stock to be sacrificed regardless of
value. Rend Friday's papers bra list of
sonic of the bargains and prices.

SI E1 OLSON CO
a

fi 1 , - -___ _

ORCHARD HOMES.
The Laud of Plenty The Lunch of Proutse
Sure Crops Big Profits
No Drouths No Hot Winds
No Cold Winters No Fierce Blizzards

ORCHARD HOMES !

altlatel In tIme mmnot fertile nn 1 rich 'egetnblo fruit 'lwlll reg-

Ion of tim world. Time place where OH.hllf time energy IIC'se
_ VC1'nnco necesmry: lit this wesler coumitry to maIm 1 bare wIll

In thlt glorious clmale mnak you I good living , n home 111 10ley-
II time brink.. Icro Is 1 soil tim It wIll i'nise anything ullost thlt
grows amid no such thing Is Imo wu mor4 n firlinirt' . You are not Imltel
II the demunmud for what you raise by auy local nUI'ket ! Ou the
COall1' .' you have the markets . , ' _ n.n I I uH.1
of the World Buying

all )'01 can raIse and puyiiig , the liiglnr'st price for It. There Is no
end t( tIme season or crops. You until (have a crop to Ilrlwl every monlh
In the twch'o If 'Ol wish to do so. You nro tIme nt'ciiiteet of your
own foriluo In this garden fet of the world Now II time time to go
soutin. I Inns boom estmatel that moro Ilcolle cune
ihmited comnfortnbly In thin irnu tl amid lay tine foundation for prosper-

Ity
-

titan now live In the Unllel Stated.

20 TO 40 ACRESa
I In that marvelous

-
region with Its

-

Perfect eliminate
'

rich

.

soil

-

it-

Ir1)erly( worlel wi intake yo I moro mOley und mnukts: It (mister amid

easier thnl tint best tHO Icro form II time west. Gurlen Ilrodlcts are
nn immense .yield amid bring bIg II'lces 11 tine year roiimitl. ,SttW-
erles

-

, nim'ieutnn , plums , lerhos: , ptrs: , early , figs , ol'nngeu-
all small fruits-are un early und very profitable crop

Tlniber of tIne highest quail ty Is abundant , FUICLi is abumodunt

and costs you nothing. (Jatti a run out all tIme year. Tlney are easily
raised and fattened. Grazing Is good all tine year , Native rassc
are luxurious and nutrItious.

CLIMATE
Is the finest lii the lcmiotvn world , Tue summers are even in telnperIt-
ature

-
uut t ' rendered deiightf iii by htmid and SPa breezes. 'I'ime nights

are always cool. Time wlutera are inilld nmsd short iii duration. There
are no (:xtreinies of meat or cold iii tlnis favored region. TIne mmne-

alttemniperajure is 42 to GO tiegreca. Time average ralimfitti is Gil inches ,

There Is u ubundunce of rain for all crops.

Contra ! Mississippi
offers to time Intelligent man time finest oppttunIty for bettering his
condition that inns ever offered , 'J'lne health ot this region is excelled
by mm section of tints country. Time soil fotinil inure can rarely ho-

equalled aind never excelled for all good qualities. Early amid sure
crops bring you big iriccs. Tine lu'st railroad facilities iii time coma-
try bring tine eiitit'e country to oii as mt market. One.lmaht the tvork
you now (10 to get along ivill render you a successful money nimuke-

ron any of this Orchard Homooc lands. Work hmiteiilgentiy aind suieccis-
is assured , 'i'imlu is your opportuinity. 'I'Ime people are friendly ;

schools efficient ; neVsptpers: p m'ogresslve ; clntirc'lnes iibei'aI. Tine enter-
prislug

-

minion wIno wants to better the condition of hiintselt and his
fanahhy simotold itivestigate tints matter and lie wIll be convinced. Care.
fully selected fm'uit growing aind garden lands in tracts ot 10 to 20

acres we now offer on liberal terms and reiusoiinblo urices. Corre.-
spoudenco solicited ,

CEO. W1 A1VIES
, Gem Agent ,

1617 Faritaiii St. , Omaha , Nebs1-

S

,

-

I-

A

-

. . RESTORE

VIGOR
I.

'5 , . ,
SVho , In 4I.14 what no ,.s. t.r hvon. * lieUliny , of Senusi Poses ( Is elthci ,

Result in 4 weeks. ,, ,, under .s lnIe a I.sai guarnan , . 10 CUll or iciund tin. none-

s.UERMAN
.

& McCONNELL DItUG CO lfil3 Dodge titreet , Omaha , Nob. 1


